
Hill plans to match world drag mark 

Eddle HIii II conlldenl Iller ,.plldn, aluminum 1'811 wlap on his 
nett with carbon fiber wings. 

52-yeoN,ld dra,e,- um 3:e ':~:n~ "for1sw!..':;•~~} Thh:• :r;e:'t.ttw~dl= 

firrt ID beat 5 aecond, :=.r:1. ~~ ~l,li~,~~ Ta::~ •~:i. =.::u~d~,~~ :'tna\'°r. 

lylllla.Mw ■--Thl-- ..... NHM :=:u::n~= .. DOWthatthe :!.e'::t8,:;.'a,e:~~ 
s..,' ll"rilff' ~~ ~ Hill, never I big name in dnc h11 home track. Hill could not an-

COIUIERCE, Ga. - Eddie Hill dro,,it tor Top FUii, Fumy car, ncln, until this year, hu rocketed 1wer the aetond-round call ror a 
Is In the Guinness Book or Wortd Pro &ode and __.. SportlnWl to the top or Top Fuel, the division four-car Top Fuel run. After 111ff'er-
Record1 11 the l'astelt man racing crngoriel.. with lhe sreatest speed• In NHRA Inc I nrst-round enatne ~!hare, be 
the quarter-mile on water at 229 :=:,~ ~ Winston Ora, Ricing Series. He 11 1lmply didn't have enoup spare 
mph. But when his blown ft.le) hydro Allara on U.S. 441 , north d 1ru,. the apparent 1ucceaor to lhe re- partl to rebuild. 
ntppod 1l 217 mph, sinktn& lo lhe - 05. Urecl "Bil llldd)'" Don Garlits, lhe A friend, Bill Bishop, bougbl 
bottom of Firtbird i..te In Chin- ■When: Today _ a.. open• 1port'1 larpst lecend. Garlits quit him an enilne block and some 

=:to~~:'ne>::1 n:·1~d~ ~,L~-~F=/·~ ir::. :~t~t=: h\~po~::~n, and Hll.1 ;.:1r:1:ie ~:!t:u~no:tu!°1~ 
racine, . day - Gatn open at 7 a.m., "It seems like everything I've lhr'ff NHRA mnta of '8'1. It allo 

the N~I~~~~~~:~ ~:;~~ ~~e~:m':!~!r~~rHr:r~:" ,:. · :.irr:«::: :ee':e;~l:!1~~c:r~ 
~=111~ = S=~ =-~1 ~~ am., flnll ~ Ord.Hill lead1 Joe Amato of Old ;~~ng~l'!;:~d&"!"n'! ~ 
Atlan~ =IYit the Tens Motor- :=:mo.: ldmllllofl _ :;.oi:,•:-r~1nS1 Jf:k ~~af:1:J.~ 1luled alon, the 1er:r3u1rter at 
plex111 dn:!' ~u., loH!~~'"~n~ '87 Winston champion. All th'ree, ZBU80 mph, then a • 
n ·- ,_ - = .. - ~ ~='... = : ,tore wtlh Fnnk Brodie,, Dorrell One lhinc led lo another. GoJ,. 

=:1e ~n'T!.o. trl::':u~J=a~ ~~=-~au: i:J~ :ui:=!:r:e~~li ~~i:':5i:i=n!:~ ..:=. 
ft.o1er Bannister ftrst bmtiJC the Available It dragwey o, SEATS compete In the Southem NalionalL switching: Ila money to the Hlll 
four-minute mile afoot in llk Hill OIAIMa. Hill 11 a ml bowleaed Texu eff'ort. 
1bo Miked lo 288.iiilO mph, UJOlh. ._________ cowboy. A native of Wichita Falls, Al lhe Gllornationalt l11n:b 20 

er '!fu::~ we'll duplicate that and replacing the 1lumnlmum roll wlnp ~ ~n :'~i:.~oreix!~ ~.~=I~~ F1!i H~t=•~I:: 
llll)'be better those times in Geo,-. on his racer with carbon fiber HIii pulled out ot drq: nclng NHRA Hall of Fame In 1978 tor bb 
eta." Hill 11id. wlnp. In the early 1980s after consider- explolta or the early 1S8>s, he won 

Hill ls especially conftdent after "It'• apace-age state or the art," . able success. hl1 nrst national event ever. 

Bloom gets reprieve; hearing postponed LAWN-BOY 
By Cllrls ll1r1tue1 

Sf-.lfWrittr 

Spar11 agent !JO)<! Bloom got 1 
reprieve Wednesday when hi1 pre
lrlal heari:1g scheduled today was 
postponed until next weet at the re
quest ot lawyers for Bloom's Conner 
asaoclate, Norby Walters. 

Walters' attorneys were granted 

~:. rnmr::0:1: ~':~ttow::: 
them to study documents they have 
aubpuenaed &om the Univenlty or 
Alabama, Assistant Attorney Gener--

Herock 
FromPagelD 

al Don Valeskl. said. 
Walters and Bloom will stand 

trial May 9 for three misdemeanor 

::= :~':!.ni=~,':~ 
Derrick McKey and Terry Coner. 
The charges are tamperin, with a 
sports contest, commercial bribery 
and deceptive trade practices. 

Bloom railed to appear for ar
raignment llartb 16 and also in
tended to miu today's scheduled 
prelrlll beori111, occonlirc lo bis 11-
lomey, 11.L "llite" Trope. 

~~Ut~ th~e~~ pt::i1f:°J!; 
a wide receiver, one of the draft's 
deepest areas, Heroct cites no spe
ciRc position. 

period during which the Bucs made wh~~~~e :;d~ .. ,~tn!~!!n!vi;;; 
~/~'::~ c!~~O:~~ 1::.!:~~ we said it's deffnltely going to be a 
llim and coach John McKay. wide receiver." 

The ruling trio at Suwanee Is la• 
beled u Heroct. Campbell and ex
ecutive vice president Taylor Smith. 
While Herod[ hu more Influence 
with the Falcons than he had t,eJ 
fore, Taylor Smith 5111 Campbell 
'"will still mue lhe n.,, decilton' 
on the pick." 

"It's Kenny's show to nm," said 
Smith, "but he worb tor Marion." 

Officially, Heroct SIYI, "Tbe 
pick ts the orpnir.aUon'1 to make. 

~h: i::~~~t! i~o ch:~e ~f: 
decision." 

As much as aft)'thlng, the Smith 
family h11 been lmpre11ed with 
Herock'1 conRdence. After spending · 
90 many years with either McKay or 
Davis, Herock has ta.ten on a slml• 
lar brashness. At the Senior Bowl 
last January, he told Taylor Smith 
durin,: a discussion or personnel, 
"Don't worry. I'll eet you the 
players." 

His nrst player 11 Bruce, who 
can revive the Falcons' downtrod· 
den defense with his pass rushin&. 

Lut seaaon, lhe Falcons did u 
much as they could on the fteld to 
raate Herock's job easier, ftnlshlna: 
with the league's worst record and 
placing them at the top or each 
round. Tbe Falcons come off' a di• 
appointing Ul87 drat\ which pro
duced quarterback Chris Miller In 
the nrst round and runnin, bact 
Kenny Flowers In the second, but 
also brought in major nops In the 
ronn or offensive tackle Ralph Van 
Dyke (fourth) and oll'ensive pard 
Paul Kiser {silllt}, both cut midway 
through training camp, 

Disappointed with drafts all the 
way back to the team's second in 
11167 Ind through lhe Ille urro, Ind 
early lilllll, lhe Smlllu bl,e cilecl 
the scouting staff as a prime area 
that needs rapid lmprovemenl Her
oct hired a completely new at.arr. 

Ir Heroct is not ,ucceuft.11 Sun
day and Monday, It won't be be
cause he didn't take the time. Dur
Ing the last two weeb, with Herod: 
and his acouts mliinc ftnal crades 
on Individual posiUons, daily meet
ings have run t'tom 8 Lm. to almost 
10 p.m. Lunch 11 ......,,l Into lhe 
dnft room and, aside &om bath· 

J hns we· tou.ldn't stay In the best places 
. 0 On or e1l in lhe best places," she 11id. 

But John Hardin, her huaband, 

From Page 1D ~~~.';: !~;!~dto u::= 
a cenention or black ballplayers f!~~ ::::b~1~1nW:1~ !:w~~1 
thought would always be their only kept it going to give Jobs to people 
baseball lire. "We took ror crtnted ' who wanted to play and show their 
that bueball would be seerepted talenl" • 
Crom then on," said Chico Renrto, • James .. Red" Moore wu one or· 
Conner teammate on the Monarclu. those playen. But he was already 

In his own way, Robinson :,o years old by the time he was 
helped chance even that, Renrro· released rrom the Army in 1945. He · 
rid:,ll~ic~u{~ii!W:e a:~~h~:i~!:· rememben how, even tben, 
victory against an a~med roru1 ~~=~ w:o~ie,db!: !r~nl~ 
team composed or mtJor leaguen, town. "They would pther around 
the future D~i!r, who had . .and just listen," he said. 1'"I'bere 
lmocked In the W1nnu11 run with an was so much neptivism around at 
extrl•lnnlna: double. shouted: "See, the time, with teams havlnc to NY 
felta1,: we can play u eood a, these in run-down hotels and cet In and 
CU)'I. out or town before sundown, stuff 

Mrs. Hardin remembered life lite thal He wu 1lway1 posiltvt. It 
with the Black Cncken u being wu his biggest ambition to eet to 
'1K1t bad, but sometime& vel'7 bad. the majors, and people were , 

Valesb Hid be expedl Bloom 
to keep a promise and appear for 
1mlgnmenl next week Trope said 
Bl- oouid not lll'ord two lrips lo 
Alabama and would await the out
come of pretrial motions made by 
Walters' attorneys to dismiss tbe 
•bo-

lt Walten and Bloom are con
vlct.d Ill IO)' cblllll!, lhe slate will 
,eek reslltution or $250,000 Ala• 
bama forfeited In NCAA tourna
ment mone, because or the •nts' 
de,llnp wilh llcKey and Coner. 

room trips, nobody leaves the room. 
Heroct h11 Jen. phone menages 
stacked on his desk, liking the ap
proach that nothing 11 more impor
tant than evaluating the players 
available. 

"It'• the way I've always done 
It," Herod: said. "It's pretty much 
standard." 

Many or Heroct'1 drafts at Tai. 
pa Bay were concluded under airai• 
lar cimuns&.ances - a team draftlrw 
al lhe lop IJld needlrc talent nearly 
1n1m lop lo bottom. His beot Bua 
dnll come In 111111, when be picb,d 
111-tlar llneblcw Hu,h Groen in 
lhe nnt round and followed wllb 
1notlter evenblal All-Pro, ru.nJUnc 
back James WIider. 

He bu lllo bid weu dnftl. In 
lffl, after tndlrw the Bua' No. 1 
plcll lo Chi..., for defe111ive end 
w,1~ Cb11abe.., llel'CICt made two 
aecond-round choices - Oklahoma 
oll'en,iyt guonl Gree Rober11 ml 
Pitt wide receiver Gordon Jone, -

:o.:=m:,:r!craa:f:t::':;:~ 
he toot derenslve end Booker; 
-.•inalorbust. 

How Herock fires in this draft 
ml&ht ddemilne his ftlture with the 
orpnlutkln. Oblen-en around the 
lea,ue tee him movtnc into a ,ener
al .. ....-•s role with the Fllcom. 
Some lbi .. be 1lrud)' hu lhe job 
without lhe titie. 

"'You know his title," said Smith 
Sr., "but It seema be11 have more 
afMI more Influence with whateYer 
success he e~" 

inspired by just talklnc lo him." 

Later, an.er Robinson and 
otben who followed him bad lone 
•Ince proved his clallDI that blacb 
were capable or playlnr in tbe 
m.ion. be oft,n spoke fond~ of his 
season with the Monarchs. His 
widow, Rachel Robinson, , 
remembers nights when her 
husband would tell or how they 
remained "full of humor," she says. 
u their ~ans or e~uri,.r reality. • 

She never heard him speak of 
his nlcht u a Dod&er in AUanll and 
or how much he meant to the 
people who ployed u wolcbed lhll 
lllemooo. Rather, Jockle Robinson 
lold her ol how much lhe pl.,..., 
OWDffl and rollowtn ol lhe N
~ meant lo him. 

"He always said tbat without 
ploneen, we make no progrus," 
Rachel Robinson said. 'Thole were 
lhe lhouklffl '"' lteppod oq lo 
,et to where be WU ,OiDI," 

SOD LADIES GAU)RE 
FESCUESOD 
~~ #1181,'l'* 

l'flllllTS 

CATIIF688-828611 .. -+-.,._ _ _ ,_.,...._,_.._ 
_._ ,._.,.,.._ I 2050 Cheshire Br. Rd. 636-·'833 

SPRING SALE. 
0etup1o s2OO00 MOWER SAVINGS! 

Now$29995 
Reg. $359.95 

ACWOIITH _,..,.,,..._ 

1UM Alabama Road 
Al.l'ltAMTTA _,..._ 
27 South Main SlrNt 
AT.._ .. 
SIKliuSllop 
110 North Foundry StrNI 
ATUIITA 
A-lllcydtlll-
542 Ralph Mtoc:Gitl Blvd. c,c........,_,,. 
Sindy Springs Shopping Center _ ........... ,.,. 
5311 Campbllttown Road ..... 
-HomllAuto 
1075 Paclfle AVfflUe 
CNIIIOUT .. -··-404 Adlmton Square -· =·~1~~~-

CON'lllll 

Conytn - Englnt 2051 Hwy. 138 N.E. 

COONIUA --... 214 Front SlrNI -~~lg~,!~ 
Kolly_E....,..1 
Al. 1 8oJ11 37 • Hwy, II North 
MidwoJHomtlG-. 
4830 Al1anta Highway 
DALI.Al 

- R.,.. Shop 225 L-olon Road 

-Tu~o 
Lawn-BoyREh/11144 

Save money, lime, and energy. This Aear 

:1:1~~·1y~=:::~:c~~~~~ 
12·volt electrle ltartwtth recoil, 3-quart IIJtl 
tank & 5-speed transmiNiOn wi1h in-h 
shift. l'wln baggr111 catcheroPtlonal. 2-yr. 
limited warranty. 

or $22.92/mo. 
lor12moa. 

• 2r se4t-propelted -,4HPr.-ctfn9ine 
-~--dtfd,i. 
• Recoilllart 
•Sldegrf:Nbag ... -, 
•1yr.limltlclwanwty 

or $26.22/mo. 
lor12 mos. Now$34995 or S30.52/mo. 

tor 12 mos. 

R.,,$429.95 

·-· DICAT\111 -· Amo<lclnCyclol- Cobll-
2'°°LaWJ9nCWilltHwy. 380 Aotwe41 Street 
-lnoCyclolM- --1028 Atllnta A~ HM canton Road 
JtnldM2-cycltl-

,,, __ 
5311 Covington Hwy. ,~ canton Road ... ,__, 0-•-Equipffllftl = =th CCt I Key 

1908 Soulh Cobb Drive ....... 
rOMITMM --·-~- 155 Temple Amiue 

NOflCfllOII 
810 Morrow Road 

ioll·, ·-Ctftltf 
OAINIIVUI 1384 Buford Hwy. 
lkdC-- -Tllll ,,,,._ ,....., 
1223 ThOmpson Bridge Road ---i.-R-- NL.Mino lffl ThomPton Bridge Road , .... _.,_ .. ,,,,. 501 Center Street 
Grlllln Air- Englnot 

•-LL 881 Effl Solomon ·••1.nn-.-..,.._ 523 South Atlanta Street MIIMJ_.._ -7410 Tara Blvd. _E....,..1 
11.INNI■-' 4383 Soulh Allanta Ao.ct 
K-••- INIU.ftil 2770 North Cobb Plrttway -·---UHC1ff 100 Oogwooct AON ···-·- TUClllO 5481 North Lake DflYI 

__ ......, 
,___,,.... 2201 Eut Brocket! ROid IIClnNI ___ 

IIOODITOCII 2389 Highway 29 -·•i.-•-o--•Auto 1441 °"Pr•Road 
185 Perry SlrNt ==--F__., __ 

101 Ellt Ma6n Strwt 
1211 AUant1 Hwy. 
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